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LOOKING BACK AND FORWARD
By GRACE S. KEATS, C.P.A., Charter Member AWSCPA
The coming fourth of January will mark results. Also in 1934 the value of member
the twenty-fifth anniversary of the found ship on a national basis became evident
ing of the American Woman’s Society of when a member from another state recom
Certified Public Accountants. In 1933, nine mended and became one of the super
women C.P.A.s met in Chicago and organ visors of a research project in which all
ized the Society to advance the professional members could help by ascertaining posi
interest of women certified public accoun tions, in their own localities, which were
tants. Illinois, Indiana and Wisconsin were open to women using accounting training
represented in the C.P.A. certificates of in their work.
The many accounting positions found
the following charter members: Georgia E.
Davis, Anna Grace Francis, Mary C. Gil- open to women in the above project may
dea, Josephine A. Kroll, Anna M. Lord, have influenced another member to pro
Ruth D. Peabody, Clara R. Stahl, Adrianne pose the sponsorship of an affiliated organi
zation open to women engaged in or study
van Kooy and the writer.
Because they were eager to become ac ing some phase of accounting and offering
quainted with women C.P.A.s throughout encouragement to become C.P.A.s. The sug
the country, membership was placed on a gestion met with approval and the Ameri
national basis. At the time there were 116 can Society of Women Accountants was or
women C.P.A.s of record and invitations ganized in May, 1938 with three members
to join brought the membership to twenty- in the first chapter at Indianapolis.
AWSCPA members have been instru
six, located in twelve states, when the first
mental
in starting additional ASWA chap
annual meeting was held the following
ters
until
today there are 54 chapters and
July.
a membership of 2,739.
Though the membership grew slowly in
As AWSCPA acquired new members in
the early years, the pace of growth was
the early years, communication with the
in accord with the expectations of the first
membership depended on letters and min
Board of Directors. By 1943 we were proud utes of meetings. The bi-monthly bulletin,
of a membership of 75 out of a total of 197
The Woman C.P.A., was issued for the first
women C.P.A.s.
time in December, 1937 and later became
Early plans for the future of the Society the official publication of both AWSCPA
had not anticipated World War II and the and ASWA. The Editors have been AWS
resultant man power shortage which CPA members throughout the country and
brought opportunities to women account have contributed greatly to the develop
ants. These opportunities provided encour ment of the bulletin.
agement to others to join the profession
When the first Board of Directors of
and reduced the difficulties women had met AWSCPA discussed plans for the future,
in getting the necessary experience re hope was expressed for the time when an
quirements. Consequently more women annual meeting would be held away from
earned their C.P.A. certificates and in 1953 Chicago. The seventh annual meeting was
the membership reached 294.
held in New York City June 19 to 21, 1939,
Today, almost twenty-five years after its also marking the first joint meeting with
organization, there are 399 members located ASWA. Since then meetings have been
in forty-two states and territories, Mexico held from coast to coast.
and the Philippines and representing about
From the start of the Society, member
40% of all women C.P.A.s. Had the rate ship was encouraged in national and state
of growth of our Society continued as in accounting societies. Our relations with
the first decade, there would be approxi these organizations began as early as 1933
mately two hundred members or about one- when some of us attended the annual meet
half of our present membership.
ing of the American Society of Certified
In addition to membership increase, the Public Accountants in Milwaukee and also
growth of the Society may be measured by a dinner meeting of the Illinois Society of
constructive suggestions made and entered Certified Public Accountants, at which an
into by its members. The earliest project announcement as to our Society was made.
was a questionnaire sent to all women When the result of the questionnaire sent to
C.P.A.s in 1934 and the publication of the all women C.P.A.s was published, the Amer
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ican Society of Certified Public Accountants
asked permission to print it in its bulletin,
which we happily gave, and the American
Institute of Accountants printed a sum
mary in its bulletin for members.
The practice of holding our annual meet
ings in the same locality and preceding that
of the American Institute of Accountants
has been followed for many years in order
that those attending could enjoy the bene
fits of both meetings in the same trip.
Courtesies extended to the AWSCPA pres
ident at the annual meeting of the Ameri
can Institute of Accountants are signifi
cant and have been deeply appreciated.
The foregoing covers some of the early
objectives of the Society as the organizers
saw it and what was achieved in these
matters.
In reviewing current policies, member
ship is of first importance. As stated above,
the present membership is approximately
40% of all women certified public account
ants. What size membership can we antici
pate in the future?
It has been estimated that by 1970 there
will be over 100,000 men and women
C.P.A.s in the United States. That will rep
resent considerable growth from the 250
C.P.A.s in 1900 or even the 50,000 C.P.A.s
of today, though in the last five years alone
15,000 new C.P.A.s were added.
At present approximately 1,000 of 50,000
C.P.A.s are women and if the present ratio
is maintained there will be some 2,000 wo
men C.P.A.s in the country by 1970. Pro
jecting a 40% membership of the estimated
number of women C.P.A.s results in a mem
bership at that date of 800, an increase
over the present membership of 100%.
The above increase is also reasonable in
the light of data taken from the reports of
AWSCPA Membership Committees for the
five years ended June 30, 1956. These re
ports indicate that, of 331 successful can
didates in the same period, 45% became
members. Applying this percentage to the
additional estimated 1,000 successful can
didates by 1970 results in an estimated 450
members to be added to our present mem
bership. In another twelve years the ad
ministrative offices of AWSCPA will prob
ably be handling a membership twice the
size of our present one.
In our rapidly growing membership, the
AWSCPA News, fortunately started two
years ago, will play a valuable part in keep
ing us informed as to the activities of our
Society and its members.
Through the AWSCPA News, it is al
ways gratifying to learn of the participa

tion of members in the affairs of technical
accounting organizations as this is also one
of our objectives. The pamphlet, “Women
Certified Public Accountants —1956,” is
sued by the Education Committee of AWS
CPA and based on a survey of women cer
tified public accountants, states that “25%
of the women answering the questionnaire
reported participating in other professional
accounting organizations as committee
members, committee chairmen, officers or
directors.”
I am aware of a few technical articles
written by women certified public account
ants that have appeared in the bulletins is
sued by other accounting organizations.
Perhaps more would appear if a committee
of AWSCPA acted as an intermediary, col
lecting data as to the type and particular
article wanted and approaching women
C.P.A.s with the experience and capability
to produce such an article.
The above mentioned pamphlet reported
that only 4% of the women certified public
accountants in the survey were employed
as full time teachers and a few more
taught one or more accounting classes. With
an estimated registration by 1970 of 6,700,000 college students, which is double
the present registration, a shortage of
teachers in accounting is expected and
AWSCPA might add its encouragement to
women C.P.A.s to become teachers along
with the suggestions made by technical
accounting organizations.
The pamphlet also disclosed that 6% of
those in the survey were employed in gov
ernment positions requiring accounting
training. To provide more opportunities for
women in government where a shortage of
qualified accountants existed, our Legisla
tive Committee has been endeavoring to eli
minate discrimination against the employ
ment of women accountants in various Fed
eral Agencies. One result was the lifting of
the blanket restriction against the employ
ment of women accountants in the General
Accounting office. The Committee, acting
jointly with the ASWA Legislative Com
mittee, induced Congresswoman Marguer
ite S. Church of Illinois to introduce H. R.
2858, a bill to amend Section 33, Title 5 of
the United States Code which would elimi
nate the right of the appointing officers to
specify sex. No action has been taken on
this bill.
Distribution of the pamphlet, one of the
projects of the Public Relations Committee,
was made to various organizations and to
schools on the college level. An endeavor
(Continued on page 14)
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TAX NEWS
By LOUISE A. SALLMANN, CPA, Oakland, California
but because of a physical disability was
offered a pension. He sued to compel the
Firemen’s Retirement Board to retire him
for disability and give him disability pay
ments instead. Disability payments were
of course excludable from gross income un
der section 22(b) (5). The Commissioner
in a later refund suit argued that the sums
received were taxable as old-age retirement
payments. Doogan won the case.
Under the 1954 Revenue Code, disability
pensions are non-taxable when received
prior to retirement age. Under Rev. Rul.
57-76, IRB1957-9, the disability exclusion
ends when the taxpayer reaches his normal
retirement age. Claims for refund may be
filed using the Revenue Ruling as a basis
for the claim and to establish the fact that
payments prior to normal retirement age
were for disability purposes. Future tax
court cases, may then give the taxpayer
the opportunity to recover taxes paid on
pensions received after retirement age has
been reached.
Advise your clients not to spend the re
fund for Christmas but to wait for their
“reversal ships” to come in.

From time to time, we read of tax court
decisions which are favorable to the tax
payer but to which the commissioner does
not acquiesce. Even though this may be
the case, it is wise to use the decision as
a basis for a claim for refund. Claims filed
relying upon the tax courts are sometimes
honored although more often are rejected
by Internal Revenue Agents. The taxpayer
is then requested to withdraw his claim. If
the taxpayer declines to withdraw the claim,
the Treasury will issue a notice of rejec
tion by registered mail. That letter and
envelope should be retained as the tax
payer has two years from the date of re
jection to reopen the case. The commis
sioner may reverse his opinion in ensuing
years when under the pressure of addi
tional favorable court decisions. Following
are examples of just such reversals.
In March, 1952, the Eccles case (19TC
1049) was decided in favor of the taxpayer.
The case dealt with the position the Com
missioner has taken for many years on the
marital status of a couple who at the end of
their taxable year possess an interlocutory
decree of divorce. In Utah, which is where
the Eccles resided, as well as in California
and many other States, the State law con
siders persons holding an interlocutory de
cree as married until the decree is final
ized. The Commissioner on the other hand
considered them to be divorced and single.
Under these circumstances the taxpayers
were precluded from filing a joint return
and periodic alimony payments while such
a decree was in effect were taxable to the
wife and deductible by the husband. Follow
ing the Eccles decision, the tax courts ruled
favorably on the Evans (TC1102) and
Lane (26TC405) cases, allowing joint re
turns after interlocutory decrees.
In a recent Ruling, the Revenue Service
completely reversed itself, Revenue Ruling
57-368, IRB 1957-32. Husband and wife
may file a joint return until such time as
the interlocutory decree becomes final. If
separate returns are filed, periodic pay
ments for the wife’s support under the de
cree are not income to her and not deduc
tible by the husband. If they are living
apart, however, taxpayers filing separately
may consider periodic payments as taxable
to the recipient and deductible by the payor.
In a recent 1939 Code case, Doogan, a
fireman, had not reached retirement age

(Continued from page 5)
to overcome a shortage of accountants by
attracting young people in high school to
the study of accounting through a High
School Orientation Test, offered by the
American Institute of Certified Public Ac
countants, may point the way to distribu
tion of pamphlets at the high school level
in the future.
Looking backward, the organizers of
AWSCPA have reason to be proud of the
development of the Society in the first
twenty-five years of its existence and grate
ful to the members who chose to join and
contributed greatly to the acceptance of the
Society and the woman certified public ac
countant of today.
Looking ahead, if we expect to justify the
position which AWSCPA now holds we
must do more than maintain the present ob
jectives of our Society. We must add im
provements, seek new ones, and attempt to
be prepared for the almost unbelievable
events that may occur to affect the future
of the woman certified public accountant.
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